Betty Lou Rinehart
October 18, 1930 - March 11, 2018

ADRIAN- Betty Lou Rinehart, 87 of Adrian, passed away Sunday, March 11, 2018, at
home surrounded by family.
She was born October 18, 1930, to George and Jennie (Wheeler) Voorhees at the family
home in Clayton. Betty graduated from Adrian High School and went on to become a
hairstylist and had her own business. On March 5, 1951, Betty married James C. Rinehart
in Angola, Indiana, and they shared sixty one wonderful years together before his death in
2012.
Betty was a member of the First United Methodist in Adrian. She enjoyed doing work
outside in her flower beds. Betty had a passion for music, whether it was playing the piano
or organ or just going to church early to hear the musicians practicing.
Survivors include her daughter, Rachel (Todd) Francoeur of Clayton; and grandchildren,
Trevor, Emily and Hannah Francoeur; sister, Donna O’Ryon of Jackson, sister-in-law, Joan
Voorhees-Yeutter and lifelong friend, Eleanora Lindsay.
In addition to her parents and husband, Betty was preceded in death by her brother,
George Voorhees, Jr.
At Betty’s request, all services are private. Memorial contributions may be made to
Hospice of Lenawee. Arrangements have been entrusted to Wagley Funeral Home where
online condolences may be shared with the family at www.WagleyFuneralHomes.com

Comments

“

We were neighbors of Betty for more than 40 years. She and I shared a love of
gardening. We were happiest when she could show me all her flowers and we
discussed the pros and cons of each one. My, she loved her family too. Those grand
kids were the highlights of her life. Finally Betty was a gifted seamstress. She made
the cutest little girls dresses for the missions in Africa. She could put the sweetest
trim on a plain color and dress it up superbly. The neighborhood will never be the
same. God bless you and keep you Betty. Mary Speelman

mary speelman - March 13, 2018 at 03:44 PM

“

I met Betty in 2010 when I bought my house right across the street from her she welcomed
us to the neighborhood and we had our talks now and then. Betty did love her flowers and
her flowers were beautiful and they stayed bloomed way into the fall. Betty new I also loved
my flowers and I am so thankful to her because she dug up alot of her flowers that needed
thinned out and she had given me alot of hers. So I am very grateful that I will have a bit of
what she loved in my flower bed. Betty was a very kind lady all the time to me my family
and everyone around. Condolences to bettys family with big hugs. The Smith family
Denise - March 14, 2018 at 08:34 PM

“

My sincere sympathy to Betty's family. I have many fond memories of the Voorhees
Family. She was a kind and gentle person.
Carolyn (Kolz) Noel

Carolyn - March 12, 2018 at 03:01 PM

